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1. Open the package.
Inside, you’ll find:

TimePilot Central 
Software CD

3. Install and set up 
TimePilot Central.

5. 

... The password-protected TimePilot Central 
on the Supervisor’s PC.

4. Install the PC Clock(s).

2. Plan your system.
The TimePilot PC software consists of three parts:

The TimePilot PC clock(s), where employees 
will clock in and out. Each clock sends its 
clock-ins and clock-outs to ...  

Place the CD in the CD/DVD drive 
of the supervisor’s PC. When the 
opening screen appears, click “Install 
TimePilot software.”
On the next screen, click “TimePilot Installation Wizard.” 
The “TimePilot Central” screen will appear. Click “Yes” to 
install the software. Will you put the TimePilot PC clock 
on this computer as well, to allow employees to clock in 
and out at this computer? You’ll do that in Step 4.
Double-click the TimePilot Central icon on your desktop 
to start the Setup Wizard. You’ll be asked for your 
software’s serial number; it’s on a sticker attached to 
the printed warranty information that came with your 
product. (Save that information! You’ll need it if you ever 
re-install the software.)
After entering data about your organization, you’ll be 
shown how to set up your employees and assign each an 
ID number, which they will use to clock in and out. 

... The TimePilot database, which resides 
on your server. The data can be viewed, 
manipulated, exported or printed by using ...

Server

Supervisor’s PC

Em
ployees’ PCs

Place the CD in the CD/DVD drive of the first PC that will run the TimePilot PC Clock. When 
the opening screen appears, click “Install TimePilot software.”
On the next screen, click “TimePilot Installation Wizard.”
Click “No” for every choice offered to you except the “TimePilot PC Clock.” When this 
appears, click “Yes.”
The Installation Wizard will start up. Follow its instructions to install the clock on the PC. To 
install the clocks on more computers, repeat the above steps for each.

Optional:

iButtonsiButton Receptor

To set up these with your system, see the 
online help in the TimePilot Central software.
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How to 
clock in.

• Enter your employee number by using your mouse to click the buttons on the on-
screen clock or by pressing the number keys on your keyboard, then ...

• Click the “In” or “Out” button on the on-screen clock or press the + (plus) key on your 
keyboard to clock in or the - (minus) key to clock out.(Basic methods)

You can set options 
for each clock by 

clicking the “Menu” 
button.  

6. Next steps. This guide describes the most common TimePilot PC installation: TimePilot Central on a 
supervisor’s PC; TimePilot PC’s timeclocks on multiple PCs; and the TimePilot database 
on a server. For other installation possibilities, please visit the Help system in TimePilot 
Central. It also contains tips, suggestions, explanations and articles to help you get the 
most out of your system, as well as an extensive glossary of terms used in the software.  
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Important advice from our Support Staff: Don’t “dive in” and switch everything immediately to your TimePilot system. Our customers have the best results when they 
start slowly and run TimePilot alongside their current system for a pay period or two.  

No CD/DVD drive? No problem. You can download the 
software from the Support Center at TimePilot.com.

No CD/DVD drive? No problem. You can download the software from the Support Center at TimePilot.com.


